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Wl HUNDREO KILLED ID ROOSEVELT OFFJCIALLY NOTIFIED

WOUNDED ISLAND DISASTER

President Lccontc of Hayti Is

Victim oi txpiosiun mm
Fire Today.

ISLAND PALACE AND

BUILUIIMUio vvnnurxcu

Ammunition Stored Under Gov

ernment Buiiaing lUUUIIUU

Off by Blaze.

I OVI3R 100 VICTIMS

I... .

(Uy ABOCiniOd jtobs;
l'OHT AU l'liimiiw Jiuyu,

a Aiitf. s. A later Investigation
shows tho casualty Hut of dead
and wounded nmountod to four
hundred In the destruction of
tho covornincnt pnlaco. .

I

rORT AU PRINCE, Hnytl. Aug. 8

General ClnclnnatiiB Loconto, pros- -'

Ucnt of tho republic of Hnytl, peri-

shed today In n II ro thnt destroyed
tho national palnec. Tlio llro wuh
caused by tlio oxuloslon of n powder
niagazlno nttncliod to tlio pnlnco. i

Tho cxploslun occurred nt 11:15
o'clock this morning mid tho shock
ihattcrcd tho pnlnco. Flro followod
quickly and tho pnlncc, a woodon ,

ttructurc, wns consumed within hnjf
an hour. There wero n great number .

of explosions of munitions of war,
ttorcd In tho cellars. All tho houses
around tho pnlnco wero greatly dnm
iced but tho llrst was conllncd

lined.
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MINE IS DEATH

TRAP FOR 600

Over 650 Entombed In Ger-
man Shaft by Fire Damp

Explosion.

Associated Press tho Coos Da
Tiinos)

DOCHUM, August 8.
Six hundred and llfty minors wero Im-
prisoned todny a four
miles from hero by a llro damp ex

to

Tim nf onvnn minn Its nnd mnko
rocovored and Injured ca,Pa,Gn Plans.
removed. rll commlttco

Tim nr iim t,i a plan
bo today ion ror today

It Is ono'oncn ,n c"nrgo tt From tho
hundrod lives been Twon- - uio country. Tno pn-mrc- s win uo
ly-ll- hnvo boon recovered. tMAAiXJSSSf.?.' '1

GIRLS FOUND

DEAD IN CABIN

tho Sisters Murdered
Members family tho pros- - ii....:ii riIdent all whom woro tho pnlaco ,yuai vvuuvurvillf, UUI.,

wero saved, I.econto himself por-- . Made StrUClCllC.

Consternation reigns but dlsor- - (Dy Associated Press Tho
occurred, tho military author!- - Times.)

tics maintaining ordor. I WEAVERVILLE, Calif., Aug. 8
chnmbor Sonata Gould, aged and Gould.

havo been national nssom-- ! old, slstors, wore found mur-M- r
and probably will nomlnato a sue- - dored yesterday aftornoon

cetsor to Lcconto todny. Tho cnuso homo Stelnor's Flat, four miles
explained.
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down Trinity river from
City. Tho cabin tho body of
Klbn was showed tho girl had
mado a desperate for lior
llfo. Tho body of tho younger girl
was foul Doth

Tho girls wero dnughtors of Mrs.
William Loreitz by n former marri-
age. Gcorgo Loronz, brother of
William Loronz, Is dcclarod to havo
been Jealous of Elbn who
did not wolcomo his attentions. Ho
wns loft nt homo with tho girls yes-terdn- y

nnd could not ho found nftor
tho vory of tho bodies. Ho Is
said to havo rccontly shown Indica-
tions of Insanity. Tho
found no Indicating tho Identi
ty of tho murderor.
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Committee Apprises Him To
day of His Nomination
President Plans Cam-
paign.

(Dy Associated Press to the Coos Day

CHICAGO, If in ibo tu-
mult nnd shouting of
National Progressive Convention,
Col. Iloosovolt had any doubt that ho

effectually nominated for presi-
dent, ho was reassured today
tho commlttco of notification him
nt tho hotel nnd notiflod
him of tho result of tho

Iloosovolt, Johnson nnd Dovorldgo
had just returned tho from
photograph gallery whoro thoy had
Mini tnl.nn .! I Pfirflflfl ttln InVltlna niiuiuiua IMIIUM bllUl w0.wum..u

Colonol Roosovolt was mtiKo tno strongest posslblo tlckot for
excellent spirits nnd greotod them. Roosovolt
cordially. Tho coromony was soon
over nnd then gather
cd with tho membors of tho national
commlttco which had nssomblod to

hn.iinu comploto organization
sixteen

national dlscussod
nxinnt ,iiuninr and probably will adopt of.- ..-- , w a(W .. . . . I - a a. a. -
estimated enmpaign wuson
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ENGLAND TO

BALK ON EXPO

May Participate in San
Francisco Fair if

Down on Canal.
(Dy Associated Coos Day

Times.)
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PIONEER

EARLY TODAY

George Woodruff,
Logger, after Brief

DIED.

GEORGE n
logger ono of tho pioneers of
Coos Douglas died at
Mercy hospital, North Dend,
morning at 1:30
Mr. Woodruff was brought to

Monday,
fiom an of epilepsy, of whlcn
ho has been a victim for Tho
cato wns not

first but was thought
host to take to Mercy hospital
for About ho
was with a sinking
a tul passed away at

George Woodruff wbb born Illi-
nois but wns ono of tho pioneer bnnd
thnt crossed plains in early

Ho located Douglns county
ct ip ,r.r. i In 18B4 known to" .i, 4i. .tcrops that '

v "" w" "i.r. " Ills only brother, Jt.
present a resident of

Mr. Woodruff wns a married mnn
but his wlfo daughter havo
dead for son survives,-'-umental " or - . D.,"u wvw' his un
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not heard from him since.
Tho arrangements hnvo

not been .
Tho funeral will bo held from tho

Wilson Undertaking Satur-
day morning nt 10 o'clock, Intermont
in I. O. O.

ATTENTION, A. O. W.

Mammoth Lodge No. 87, O. U.
, will hold their regular meeting

Thursdnv Aug. 8 A
Is This tho

start of a rousing and
your holp needed The Deputy
Grnnd Master for the state Is here
and wants to meet all tho members.

E. A. ANDERSON,
Recorder.

Try The Times' Want Ads.

Snn Francisco, Chicago and Now Or-lon-

Gcorgo W. Perkins, It is
will bo chosen chairman of

tho executivo
hcadquartoro in Now York. Senator
Dixon will bo mado managing direc-
tor of tho nnd will travel
throughout country.

NAMED JtY ACCLAMATION

Johnson nnd Chosen
First Unllols In Chlcnco

CHICAGO, Aug. 8 Aa was expect
ed, uov. mrman Johnson of Cnllfor

was for tho vico-prcs- l'

doncy by tho Natlonnl Progressive
Party horo Into yesterday
niternoon. Thero wns no

Tho soloction of Gov. Johnson ns
Col ItnnHVnlt'n rnnnlne mntn la

ltH PrntrrnflfllVAv.v.. UDUU .vmuu.d
campaign. in

visitors' was nominated

e-

-r

-- K.

m.

by acclamation first ballot.
OP WILSON

Will Poso for
Photographer Today

(Dy Prcsa to Coos Day
Times. .

SEAGIRT, N. J 8 Cover- -
UIIMIUIWI

not with rour nor wow York
than ot soparnto' his portrait drawn.
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Prosecution in Bribery Trial Not
Permitted Impeach

Harriman.
(Dy Press to Coos Day

Times.)
LOS ANGELES, Aug. 8 Judgo
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llnrrlnmn In collateral mattor nnd
thcroforo was Improper.

GET BUSY ON

SURVEY TODAY

W. J. Wolfrom and Party
Checking up Route to

Marshfield Now.

There Is still much gossip mid
speculation rolntivo to tho activity
of tho Southern Pacific surveyors
under W. J. Wolfrom, who arrived
horo a few days ago from Snn Frnn-clsc- o.

They nro at work today
checking up the old survey from
out about a mllo on tho locnl rail-
way north through town.

It wns nlso reported todny that
tbolr nctlvltles would Include work
on n lino to tho Smith mill and to
Knstsldo This, however, was mere-
ly gossip.

Gilbert Gllhortsqn, who came In
todny from his conl mlno nenr Coos-to- n,

reported that somo Southoru
Pnclflc surveyors woro nt work
Potorson'B landing on Hnynos Inlet
yostordny. Ho said thnt mnny ed

thoy woro working on a routo
along tho east side of the Day.

Parties who aro supposed to- - bo
In closo touch with tho situation say
that tho surveyors will shortly bu-g- ln

on the work south from Coos
Dny, supposedly on the Const Lino
which tho Southern Pnclflc hns lon
been projecting

Engineer Drown nnd porty who
woro working on tho Southern Pacific
survey near tho tunnel camo In to
North Dend last night and this morn-
ing started out for North Inlet where
thoy hnvo about a week's work.

itut

tho

tho

near

STOCKINGS AT $23 A PAIR.

Material is Real Gold Thread
Ami Silk.

NEW YORK. Aug 8 Women'- -
stockings mado from real gold thread
and silk nro to bo tbe proper thing
abroad this season. Thoy come from
Vienna and cost $25 n pair.

Another novelty will be blftck or
whlto silk stockings, which, nbove
the ankles, will be worked In elabor-
ate designs, such as a peacock with
its tall outstretched in gorgeous col-
ors

To enable these embellishments to
be visible, shorter skirts, tho $1,98
kind will do, nro to be insisted upon
by tho dressmakers, it Is announced,

j Times' Want Ads tiring results.

A Consolidation of Times, Const .Mull
anil Coos liny A (Iter User.

FOREIGN BUILT BOATS OWNED

BY AMERICANS FREE IN CANAL

LORD'S BILL

OVER $100,000

OUSTED ILLINOIS SENATOR
SPENT BIG SUM TRYING

To Retain Seat.
(Dy Assoclatod Press to Tho Coos

Day Times.)

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8 An al-
lowance of ?3G,000 or $40,000 mny
uo nmuo by tno Senato to holp Will-la- m

Lorlmor defray tho expenses of
his threo years' fight to retain his
soat. Lorlmor has turned in bills
nmountlng to ono hundrod thousand
dollars or moro. Ho was recently
ousted.

NEW YORK NET

IS CLOSING IN

More' Evidence to Substantiate
Confessions in Graft and

Murder Case.
(Dy Associated Press to tho Coos Day

Timos).
NEW YORK, August 8 Tho cum- -
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v,

led blackmail. to tho gov-to- ld

ho was
throntonod with ho f, '" dcclarod
ho Roso 111,n"18 Just ndopt-so- nt

to public Americana buy Bhlps
ho Is to tho J'horo and
murdorors tolls at tho

now, was say wns
ho positively Identify tho gun
men.

hocio:fi:lli:jT to
Sluvo" Evidence

is Over by Him
Associated to C003

Tltnnn 1

ti.n United
by conversion

by John D. Jr., for In
vostlgntlng tho lnwnrdness of tho
"whlto slavo" trafllc has been plnced
nt of tho Attor-
noy Whitman In connection with his

of tho pollco
Is to havo led up to mur- -
dor or Herman Rosenthal, tho gnmb
lor. It is ono of Rockefol

disorderly houso and paid n trlbuto
or jooo monthly to a pollco Inspec
tor for protection,

"DEVIL SHIP"

Combustion" Vessel, Sail- -

less nnd Funnellcss, Astonishes
tho Mist.

LONDON. Aug S. The ship
Selandtn, tho combus-
tion englned ocean-goin- g passenger

enrgo vessel, has concluded Its
maiden to tho Enst Indies, a 21,-00- 0

voyngo, during which tho
wero for

n slight adjustment of tho valves. In
all of fuol consumption,
of nnd holiavlor,
tho exceeded all

of tie Suez motor ship gain-
ed tho nnmo of "Devil Ship," duo to
hor without olther sails or
funnels. Tho of tho motor-drive- n

has Induced
to fpr vessels of

but horse-pow- or

and tonnage.

imOWNRREAI) CAUSES
AGED TO MARRY

NEW 8. "It all
nbout through Anna's wonder-

ful brown bread, No
ever brown so delicious."

eighty years llghtli
and he assured tho reporter he

to century
"It's regularity, total abstinence

hnvo

doctor doesn't want a
moo Mrs. Sehultz, however,

to
going to Niagara Sho Is

yenrs old nnd a son

No. 331

Important Changes Made In
Proposed Regulations

Panama Waterway.

SENATE FINAL

CONSIDERATION BILL

United States Registry to
Extended, to Include Ves-

sels Built Abroad.
Associated to tho Cooa

Timos).
WASHINGTON, Aug. Senator

Johnson successfully nttomptcd todny
to mnko tho Sennto olt continuously
until tho Panama bill Is flnlshod, and

limit tho speakers to flvo mlnutot
declared tho Sonato should

bo compelled to act on tho canal loc
ratlior than talk.

Williams offcrod an amondmont
permit foreign built ships, ownod

Americans, participate
Id tho privileges of tho coastwise
ships. provoked nn acrimonious

of words in which Senator
Martin was by Williams
making a protectionist speech fav-
or Vidi-lnl- n nil I n vnr.lov-- .". 'iiiumaireo snip speech amondmont wns

by a as 10 voto. Williamslftftftt nlllllllAM ,A !..(...wv.. ..nuini:, uuiiiH Americanregistry of American ownod shlpa
of mnko, which nro ongogod
exclusively forolgn trndo.

Tho second Williams' amend-
ment was adopted a voto of .11 to
--'4. .Many lopubllcans voted for It,
expressing tlio that It would
cnablo many foreign built ships to

American without bringing
tho cheaper shipbuilding of foreign

with Amer-
ican Lower tolls for ships
passing through tho canal In
woro proposed by Johnson of Ala- -

foro tho grand Jury Investigating tho' b.a,nn nndnniunendmcnt was adopt-pollc- o

blackmail said today ". nut"orlzo reduction
volvo four or flvo pollco ofllclals.
Tho witnesses examined tho dovolopod agalnet

attornoy furnished much J110 Senato commlttco'B
corroboration tho ox.omIH tolls Amorlcnn
"Jack Roso" that Limit- - ur'K irnuo wnoso owners

Ono of tho witnesses nBrod Jo turn over
tho district attorney thnt S,?,ent An t,mo,of, war. Sonntor

doath if told whnt 'H1,,?, Ge0,rB,a that under
know of tho system. has' nmendment

tho prosocutorl
prepared ldontlfy put thorn Into the forolgn

four of RoBenthnl.. Until, AT,?,!0, n"d npo canal,
Roso not rendy to that' JH? '! ,cLn"lcmi,nent "doptod.

could

aid
"White Investigation

Turned
(Dy Press Day
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Senator Gnlllngor then
his nntl-aubsld- y amondmont which

wns ndoptod without opposition. Itprovided forolgn built Bhlpa bo
admitted to American registry
uio terms or tho Williams' amond-
mont, said ships not to rocolvo the

nriv vnnif Ann.' s aii ,inl Statca subsidies unless thov'ra
collected tho detectives employed' BU,tnbl for Into
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tho
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the bill a provision to nuthorlzo

Bottlomcnt on tho Isthmus of
claims for daniugo to ships passing
through tlio canal.
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Ifornla, whoro they woro united in
marriage, July 22 nt tho Mothodlst
pnrsonngo. The brldo, formerly Miss
Ruth Edna Lutz, Is n young Indy of
vory pleasing porbonnllty nnd loft .

host of very strong porsonnl friends
In Hughson whoro sho taught school
for several years. Sho expressed hor-se- ir

ns highly plonsod with tho Co-fjul- llo

vnlley and says she known she
will feel at home horo.

On Wodnesdny, Mr. nnd Mrs. Lonp
moved Into their now homo on the
Jnmes Lnlrd placo and on Wodnesdny
ovonlng thirty or tho young peoplo of
that vicinity gnvo them a hoarty char-
ivari. Mr. and Mrs. Long lnvltod the
pnrty Into their homo and entortnln-e-d

thorn with clgnrs, refreshments
nnd music. Cotjulllo Sentinel.

NORTH REND NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Shook nro giv-
ing up tho Coke resldenco August 15.
Mrs. Shook will leave for nn exten-
ded visit nt her old homo In Toxns
and Mr. Shook will go to Gray's Har-
bor with tho DredgQ Oregon when It
leaves Coos Day.

Mrs. M. D. Sherrard nnd Lincoln A.
Sherrard nnd son, nnd Mrs. Robort

snld Dr. Andrew Cole, who celebrated McCnn ,'oft today for Port Orford
his eightieth birthday by marrying t0 atteml u'o Agate Carnival. The
Mrs Anna Sehultz. bakor of the "nrty nr0 intorlng down, going via.

brown brend. I Dnndon.
Cole's

was
going tho

proper living

Ho

FURNITURE RARGAINS
Tho unsold nrtlelos of household

rurnlturo belonging to M. C, Ilorton
nnd consisting of n mahogany chlf- -

mo within twenty yenrs of n liun-- i fonler, mnhognny writing tnblo.
dred," he snld. "Mv one Indulgoncoi fumed onk extension tnblo, fumed
is two cigars a day." oak library tablo, fumed oak sowing

Tlio
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Into

table and Iron bedstead hnvo been
loft with Perry & Nicholson for sale.
These articles aro practically nov
and will bo sold at from 40 to 45 per
cent below the retail price.


